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Ceare-flre
We gave the kids gum,
And the kids killed,
And we cried and asked.
Why did this happen?
We said it was important,
We needed to be arnd,
But in tbe end the only thing we were armed with no\[r
Are our own excwes.
Those bulleb nd only pierced
The hearts of the children,
They pierced the hears of Amcrica,
The red, white and blue bullec.
The shots rang out from sea to shining sea,
Screaming this is tle futre of America.
Is rhir what we have taugbt the fufitre?
h this what it means to be free?
The killers are not the children,
And the nedia didtr't puu the riggers,
Through tle rockets red glare I realized
That ftis land was made !y you md me.
-Kelly Ambrose
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